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Po land as an Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) mem ber state has to in crease its share
of re new able en ergy (RE) in gross do mes tic en ergy con sump tion from 2.4%
in 2003 to 12% in 2010. This pa per dis cusses per spec tives for wind en ergy
de vel op ment in Po land as a part of the in dus trial de vel op ment given the po -
lit i cal sys tem sup ports RE. It shows that the ful fil ment of the EU’s RE ob li -
ga tions could be used to the ad van tage of Po land’s sus tain able de vel op -
ment. Wind en ergy de vel op ment may cre ate a new in dus try that in volves
spare ca pac ity of tra di tional Pol ish in dus tries and gen er ates new work
places. This may help to over come Po land’s main macro-eco nom i cal prob -
lems: high un em ploy ment and bud get def i cit. This pa per con cludes with
rec om men da tions on how to make wind en ergy de vel op ment a part of the in -
dus trial de vel op ment in Po land by in tro duc ing RE sup port mech a nisms to
im prove the con di tions for com pa nies to de velop wind tech nol ogy in Po -
land.
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Introduction

The Eu ro pean Com mis sion’s White Pa per for a Com mu nity Strat egy and Ac tion 
Plan in the field of Re new able Sources of En ergy sets out a strat egy to dou ble the share of
re new able en er gies in gross do mes tic en ergy con sump tion in the  Eu ro pean Un ion (EU),
by 2010, from pres ently 6% to 12%. This doc u ment is also bind ing for the 12 new EU
mem bers of Cen tral and East ern Eu rope, in clud ing Po land. The renewable energy (RE)
de vel op ment is one of the in fra struc ture ad just ments to the EU stan dards, which Po land
will have to com plete.

Risø Na tional Lab o ra tory (Roskilde, Den mark) mea sured the Eu ro pean Wind
At las in clud ing the North ern part of Po land. Ac cord ing to these mea sure ments the Pol ish
Bal tic Sea coast has wind con di tions com pa ra ble to those of the Dan ish and Dutch ones.
The rest of North ern Po land has wind con di tions sim i lar to cen tral parts of Ger many. This 
fact could in cline that wind en ergy might be come one of the most im por tant RE in Po -
land, be sides bio mass, wa ter, so lar.

Al ready in the mid dle of the nine ties Po land has been iden ti fied by the wind tur -
bine pro duc ers as a coun try with big po ten tial. How ever, the wind en ergy de vel op ment
has been very slow so far as well as growth in other RE sources.
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The Pol ish gov ern ment and par lia ment adopted in 2000 an of fi cial doc u ment,
Strat egy for the Re new able En ergy De vel op ment, which should be a cor ner stone for
“green en ergy” growth in Po land. The strat egy has a very am bi tious goal of 7.5% share of 
elec tric ity from RE in the Pol ish en ergy bal ance in 2010. It is rather un re al is tic that this
goal will be achieved, as at the end of the year 2002, ac cord ing to the most op ti mis tic
sources, this share has reached only 2.4%.

Po land still does not have a law for the RE. The pro mo tional sys tem for elec tric -
ity from RE sources is based on very few pref er en tial cred its and sub ven tions from two
funds: the Na tional Fund for En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion (NFOSiGW) and the Ecofund
(Ekofundusz). The re sources are very scarce and the lack of other sup port ing in stru -
ments, such as di rect sup port of in vest ment costs, fixed price for elec tric ity from RE, tax
in cen tives, etc., hin ders the RE de vel op ment, hence also the wind en ergy de vel op ment.

Ex pe ri ences of other coun tries show that a RE growth in a coun try is al most im -
pos si ble with out gov ern ments’ sup port. In 2004 the Pol ish par lia ment, how ever, still had
not de cided which model of RE pro mo tion should be used in Po land. That means that the
fu ture of wind en ergy will de pend largely on fu ture po lit i cal de ci sions.

This pa per dis cusses pos si bil i ties for wind en ergy de vel op ment in Po land
treated as a part of Po land’s in dus trial de vel op ment that could give the gov ern ment good
rea son to sup port wind en ergy. While most of the pa per is based on re search that was
done in 2003, re cent ma jor de vel op ments have been ac counted for as well.

The pa per starts with ex am ples of suc cess ful wind en ergy coun tries, Den mark
and Ger many. The next sec tion pres ents the Pol ish RE reg u la tions with re gards to the
EU’s RE law as of 2003, and in tro duces the wind en ergy de vel op ment in Po land in clud -
ing its main prob lems. In the fol low ing, the au thors show how wind en ergy de vel op ment
may be treated as a part of Po land’s in dus trial de vel op ment with fo cus on em ploy ment ef -
fects. In the sec tion Ma jor de vel op ment since 2003 are presentsed some ma jor de vel op -
ments since 2003, and the pa per con cludes with a rec om men da tion on how to make wind
en ergy de vel op ment a part of the in dus trial de vel op ment in Po land.

Wind energy development in Denmark and Germany

Em ploy ment and in dus trial de vel op ment are im por tant driv ing forces for the
pol i cies sup port ing RE. The ex am ples of lead ing wind power na tions, Den mark and Ger -
many, il lus trate pos i tive ef fects of wind en ergy de vel op ment on the coun try’s in dus trial
de vel op ment and econ omy. As renewables are more la bour-in ten sive than fos sil tech nol -
o gies, they are con sid ered as po ten tial op por tu ni ties for em ploy ment. This as pect is a part 
of the RE pol icy in the ex am ple coun tries Den mark and Ger many, which are de scribed in
the fol low ing two sub sec tions.

Denmark’s wind energy development

The Dan ish gov ern ment’s com mit ment to wind-de rived elec tric ity has been in -
cluded in a suc ces sion of en ergy plans, where es pe cially em ploy ment ef fects have been
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an is sue. In early 2002, the to tal in stalled wind power ca pac ity of 2,600 MW (wind power 
in stalled on land) al ready sup plied 18% of the coun try’s elec tric ity. Later de vel op ment is
ex pected to take place off shore. The growth of to tal in stalled wind en ergy ca pac ity is
shown in fig. 1.

Dur ing the past 15 years chang ing Dan ish gov ern ment co ali tions have main -
tained a tar get of 10% wind en ergy for the year 2005, a tar get that was sub se quently ad -
justed to 16% by 2003.

The ba sic rea son why wind en ergy has had such a prom i nent place in Dan ish en -
ergy plan ning is the need to re duce green house gas emis sions. Den mark has a tar get of re -
duc ing CO2 emis sions by 22% be tween 1988 and 2005. More than one third of that tar get
is be ing met us ing wind en ergy to re place coal-fired power gen er a tion [1].

Dan ish com pa nies have 60% of the world’s wind tur bine man u fac tur ing ca pac -
ity. In 2002 about 2/3 of the pro duc tion is ex ported. 20,000 Danes were em ployed in the
Dan ish wind in dus try in 2001, 14,500 of these worked for Dan ish com po nent sup pli ers.

In ad di tion, an other 4,000-5,000 jobs were cre ated abroad through de liv er ies of
com po nents, and in stal la tion of Dan ish tur bines. These fig ures do not in clude as sem bly
work etc. done in for eign sub sid iar ies or li cens ees of Dan ish firms [2].

Dan ish com pa nies have formed suc cess ful joint ven ture man u fac tur ing com pa -
nies in coun tries such as In dia and Spain, lead ing to a rapid trans fer of wind en ergy tech -
nol ogy to these coun tries. Al to gether, the Dan ish wind in dus try had gross sales of around
3 bil lion €  in 2001 [3].

Ta ble 1 shows the em ploy ment num bers in the wind in dus try in Den mark ac -
cord ing to the Dan ish Wind In dus try As so ci a tion. This is the most com pre hen sive study
of the em ploy ment ef fects of wind power to date, in spite that it was pub lished in 1996
[4]. The re sults cover three ar eas: the di rect and in di rect em ploy ment from wind tur bine
man u fac tures, the di rect and in di rect em ploy ment ef fects of in stall ing wind tur bines, and
the global em ploy ment ef fects of the Dan ish in dus try’s ex port busi ness.
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Figure 1. Annual growth (installed MW/year) and total installed wind power in Denmark



Table 1. Direct and indirect employment from wind power in Denmark

Per sons
1991

Per sons
1992

Per sons
1993

Per sons
1994

Per sons
1995

Wind turbine manufacturing 2,900 2,700 3,650 5,632 7,800

Installation of turbines    300    150    150    231    316

Research, etc.    200    200    250    300    300

Total (rounded figures) 3,400 3,100 4,100 6,000 8,500

Ac cord ing to this study, wind power cre ated in 1995 some 9,000 jobs in Den -
mark, in clud ing jobs at Dan ish tur bine com po nent sup pli ers. The im pact on global em -
ploy ment from the man u fac tur ing pro cess was approx. 12,000 jobs. The in stal la tion of
Dan ish tur bines world wide cre ated an other 4,000 jobs. Given that Dan ish wind tur bine
man u fac tur ing sup plied ap prox i mately half of the to tal gen er at ing ca pac ity in the world
mar ket, one may es ti mate world wide em ploy ment in the wind power in dus try to be in the
range of 30,000 to 35,000 jobs in 19952*.

Germany’s wind energy development

Ger many had in 2003 about 50% of wind power in stal la tions in Eu rope and a
third of the in stal la tions world wide. In par tic u lar, the last years of the 1990s have wit -
nessed a tre men dous growth in new wind power ca pac ity, fig. 2. Since 1993, the av er age
an nual growth rate has been 58%. Dur ing a nor mal wind year, wind power pro duces 2%
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Figure 2. Annual growth (installed MW/year) and total installed wind power in Germany
(Source: http://www.dewi.de/export/Stat1200/)

* As it was stated these numbers increased in the end of the 1990s due to the substantial growth in the installed
capacity



(8.5 TWh an nu ally) of Ger many‘s to tal elec tric ity con sump tion. Some coastal re gions in
North ern Ger many al ready cover more than 10% of their to tal elec tric ity de mand by wind 
en ergy.

In terms of em ploy ment, the
wind in dus try has cre ated
approx. 25,000 new jobs in Ger -
many. The in dus try’s turn over in 
1999 reached the re cord of 2 bil -
lion €, in clud ing ex ports which
have grown to al most 20% of the 
to tal sales. The com pet i tive ness
of the in dus try is also re flected
by the range of man u fac tur ers
rep re sented on the Ger man mar -
ket, fig. 3.

This dra matic growth of
wind power in the 1990s in Den -
mark and Ger many orig i nates in
the in tro duc tion of sup port ive
gov ern ment pol i cies in form of
min i mum price mech a nisms.

Polish RE law in context of European Union’s RE law

In this sec tion Pol ish RE pol icy will be pre sented with re gard to the EU’s RE
pol icy. A rough anal y sis of doc u ments is sued by the Pol ish gov ern ment, En ergy pol icy
guide lines for Po land un til 2020, The com mon struc tural pol icy for ru ral ar eas and ag ri -
cul ture de vel op ment, and The sec ond eco log i cal pol icy for Po land, shows that Pol ish
pol icy re lated to the RE is scat tered be tween sec tors, i. e. en ergy pol icy, en vi ron men tal
pol icy, ag ri cul tural pol icy. Due to this in co her ence it is in ef fec tive. There is no min is try
or in sti tu tion that is re spon si ble for RE, which makes this sec tor a sec ond cat e gory prob -
lem.

Al though the Pol ish gov ern ment adopted un der the pres sure of the par lia ment
the first stra te gic doc u ment con cern ing RE de vel op ment: Strat egy of Re new able En ergy
Sources Pro mo tion, with the am bi tious tar get of 7.5% of the RE in the pri mary en ergy
bal ance in 2010, no fur ther ac tion has been un der taken in or der to achieve this tar get. The 
strat egy ob li gated the gov ern ment to pre pare a draft of the RE law, which should de fine
state pol icy con cern ing RE pro mo tion. How ever, no draft of this law has been pre pared
yet, hence state pol icy con cern ing RE pro mo tion re mains un de fined. There are only few
in di ca tions on how this pol icy may be de signed.

A draft of the Wind En ergy De vel op ment Programme, pre pared by the EC
BREC (Eu ro pean Com mis sion’s Bal tic Re new able En ergy Cen tre) for the Min is try of
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Figure 3. Shares of the suppliers on the German
market in % of the installed rated power in 2000
(Source: Rehfeldt, Knud, Wind Energy Use in
Germany – Status  December 31, 2000)



En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion in au tumn 2001, gives some in for ma tion on the shape of the
fu ture wind en ergy/RE pol icy in Po land. The au thors of this doc u ment as sume the in tro -
duc tion of a “green cer tif i cates” sys tem com bined with a min i mum price mech a nism.

From the gov ern men tal ex ec u tive doc u ments, the two Dis pos als of the Min is ter
of the Econ omy on the Ob li ga tion of Elec tric ity and/or Heat Pur chase from non-con ven -
tional En ergy Sources from March 1999 and from De cem ber 2000, re spec tively, are the
most im por tant. These doc u ments in tro duced ob li ga tions to pur chase the elec tric ity from
RE by util i ties. The lat ter dis posal from De cem ber 2000, which pres ently reg u lates the
RE mar ket in Po land, only wors ened the sit u a tion for RE pro duc ers. In com par i son to the
first dis posal, the new one has un clear rules con cern ing “green en ergy price”. Peo ple in -
volved in wind en ergy pro duc tion say that the new dis posal moved de ci sions about the
price to the in di vid ual of fi cials in util i ties. The dis posal in tro duced a re quire ment that ev -
ery util ity has to show a cer tain share of the elec tric ity from the RE in the an nual to tal
elec tric ity sale with out im pos ing suf fi cient pen al ties for not ful fill ing this ob li ga tion. In
con se quence this dis posal did not lead to an in creas ing in ter est of the util i ties in pur chas -
ing en ergy from wind tur bines, though tur bine own ers counted on an in creas ing de mand
dur ing the whole year 2001.

EU pol icy con cern ing RE is very im por tant for the RE de vel op ment pro cess in
Po land. Po land is as pir ing to join the EU in the first wave of en large ment and is ob li gated
to ad just its law to the EU acquis communautaire. As an ap pli cant coun try, Po land is al -
ready in volved in the Re search and De vel op ment programmes, and has ac cess to fi nan -
cial re sources in form of pre-ac ces sion funds (ALTENER, PHARE, SAPARD, ISPA,
etc.).

In the Com mis sion’s re port Ap pli cant coun tries and the Com mu nity acquis from 
2001 it is stated that the pro mo tion of RE sources in Po land has still been side tracked:
“The scope of those prob lems is re cog nised in the gov ern ment programmes, but fi nan cial
com mit ments need to be in cluded in the na tional bud get if any gen u ine prog ress is to
emerge” [5]. Po land has no ex ec u tive programme con cern ing RE pro mo tion and will
have to in tro duce mech a nisms in form of RE gov er nance sys tems as an EU mem ber state. 
Ac cord ing to the Di rec tive on the pro mo tion of elec tric ity from re new able sources,
adopted in Sep tem ber 2001, the mem ber states have to set na tional in dic a tive tar gets. The 
7.5% tar get in tro duced by the Pol ish Strat egy of Re new able En ergy Sources Pro mo tion,
com pletes this ob li ga tion, though it is far from the EU global in dic a tive tar get of 12% in
2010. In the field of the en vi ron men tal pro tec tion Po land will get a tran si tional pe riod to
ad just to the EU’s stan dards. How ever, Po land will have to in tro duce full EU stan dards
and pres ently Pol ish RE uti li sa tion is far from the 14% tar get of the White Pa per in the
field of Re new able Sources of En ergy for the year 2020.

Present wind energy development in Poland – main problems

In 2002 Po land has in to tal 57.7 MW in stalled wind tur bine ca pac ity. This is a
ru di men tary num ber com pared to over 500 MW an nual in stalled ca pac ity in Den mark
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and over 1000 MW in Ger many dur ing its most dy namic de vel op ment. Even this tiny
num ber of tur bines was in stalled with dif fi cul ties, pri mar ily con cern ing fi nanc ing and
con nect ing to the grid. Af ter the tur bines had been built, prob lems with elec tric ity sale to
the grid oc curred so that the in vest ments are un prof it able in some cases.

In spite of these prob lems, a mas sive in ter est in wind en ergy pro jects has been
no ticed in the last two years (mea sured by ap pli ca tions for con nec tions to the grid in util i -
ties) that was mainly caused by ex pec ta tions that the dis posal of the Min is ter of Econ omy 
from De cem ber 2000 would force util i ties to buy RE en ergy.

The owner struc ture of the pro jects is very vary ing. There are some small pri vate 
in ves tors, few big ger com pa nies, and a very small num ber of mu nic i pal i ties. The big gest
wind farm of 30 MW was in stalled in 2002 by for eign in ves tors (Dan ish com pany
Elsam). One can pre sume that big com pa nies and for eign in ves tors have the big gest po -
ten tial be cause of their fi nan cial re sources. How ever, if the price for wind en ergy re mains 
on the pres ent un re mu ner a tive level, it may dis cour age peo ple and com pa nies to in vest in
wind en ergy and this could stop the wind en ergy de vel op ment in Po land.

The fol low ing prob lems of the wind en ergy sec tor in Po land may be iden ti fied.
(1) Very high costs of wind energy installations (around 1 million $ per 1 MW installed

capacity) and in consequence a high price of electricity from wind turbines are the
biggest obstacles for wind energy development in Poland. For two reasons the wind
electricity price is much higher than the traditional fossil fuels’ electricity price. Firstly,
the traditional energy sector is still subsidised by the government. Secondly, the fossil
fuels electricity price does not include the environmental and social costs. The price
offered by the utilities to wind electricity producers – between 200 and 250 Polish Zloty 
(approx. 48 and 60 €) per 1 MWh is not enough to cover investment costs.

(2) Expensive credits in commercial banks is another problem for wind energy investors
in Poland.
The commercial interest rate for investment loans is around 16%. The electricity price 
offered by utilities for wind energy is too low to make the investment profitable with
this interest rate. These prices are only reasonable if an investor gets preferential
credits. Another problem is that it is impossible to get a contract with utility for selling 
wind energy for more than two years, which makes it very difficult to get a
commercial credit.

(3) In the situation of an increasing number of wind energy projects, the possibilities for
preferential financing are decreasing. The following calculation based on information 
collected by the authors illustrates this problem.
In the period June 2000 – June 2001, when a large part of the Polish wind energy
capacity was installed, approximately 48.8 million Polish Zloty (approx. 11.6 million
€) of preferential credits together with subsidies were granted by Polish funds
(NFOSiGW, Ecofund, and Bank of Environmental Protection). Assuming that 100%
of all wind turbine investments should be financed from these sources, it enables the
installation of about 12.2 MW wind capacity. Theoretically, investments have to
involve at least 30% of own capital resources. Under this condition only 20 MW
could have been installed. In fact only 15 MW wind capacity has been installed in this
period due to informational barriers, as described below. 
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(4) Old fossil fuels companies have a very strong position in Poland because they are still
mostly owned by the state. Although the privatization process of the energy sector has 
been initiated, it is very slow. In this situation, the wind energy is in an unprivileged
position in comparison to the old fossil fuels companies. Moreover, old fossil fuels
electricity producers have a strong lobby in the Polish parliament (because of
traditional strong position of the coal miners trade unions) that can oppose any
ecological movements.
It should be mentioned that present regulations concerning RE make utilities
responsible for bearing costs of RE development. If they buy expensive electricity
from wind energy, their profits automatically decrease. This may be a reason, why
they are not interested in purchasing electricity from wind turbines. This problem
could be only resolved by amendments to regulations concerning sales to the grid.

(5) Finally, informational barriers for wind turbine investors should be mentioned. There
is not sufficient information on the wind resource in Poland, as no official
measurements of wind resource have been conducted. It is very difficult to find
information on the investment preparation process, companies employed in the
sector, and wind turbine producers. Furthermore, there are no studies on social and
ecological advantages of wind energy projects. The informational barriers could be
easily overcome, if there were financial resources for information and education
campaigns.

All above-men tioned is sues con cern ing the wind en ergy sec tor in Po land lead to 
the con clu sion that a lack of suf fi cient eco nom i cal mech a nism, which would con vince in -
ves tors to in vest in wind en ergy in Po land, is the ma jor prob lem of wind en ergy de vel op -
ment in Po land. These in stru ments can only be im ple mented by the Pol ish gov ern ment,
thus, wind en ergy de vel op ment in Po land is not pos si ble with out gov ern men tal sup port.

The next sec tion shows that wind en ergy de vel op ment may en hance in dus trial
de vel op ment, given there is ap pro pri ate gov ern men tal sup port.

Wind energy development as a part of

Poland’s industrial development

The old fos sil fu els in dus try in Po land will need sub stan tial in vest ments in the
near est fu ture. Many power plants need re fur bish ment and up grad ing. Ac cord ing to the
World Bank al most 50% of the gen er at ing ca pac ity is over 25 years old and needs to be
re fur bished or even re placed in or der to meet stricter en vi ron men tal stan dards and grow -
ing en ergy de mand. The In ter na tional En ergy Agency es ti mates that up grad ing and ren o -
va tion of the ex ist ing power plants as well as the in tro duc tion of re place ment ca pac ity
will re quire in vest ments of 8,000 mil lion $. Sev eral new power and co-gen er a tion plants
are be ing adapted for the uti li sa tion of the nat u ral gas and the RE may be an other al ter na -
tive.

The pres ent eco nom i cal sit u a tion in Po land is dif fi cult, mainly char ac ter ised by
a high un em ploy ment rate (19% in Feb ru ary 2003). As it was al ready shown by ex am ples 
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of Den mark and Ger many, wind tur bine in vest ments cre ate new work places. Wind tur -
bine pro duc ers such as Ves tas would be will ing to move pro duc tion to Po land, if there
was a mar ket for wind en ergy in Po land (in fact it is a part of Ves tas strat egy – they did so
in In dia, Spain).

If we con sider a pro duc tion of wind tur bines in Po land, it would cre ate a new in -
dus try, which may also in volve spare ca pac ity of Pol ish tra di tional in dus tries. Wind tur -
bine fac to ries can be lo cated in re gions with par tic u larly high un em ploy ment rates, as for
ex am ple in South ern Po land’s old coal min ing re gions. This may give em ploy ment to
ex-coal min ers. Wind en ergy de vel op ment may be come a part of the en ergy sec tor’s re -
struc tur ing pro cess.

The es tab lish ment of wind tur bine pro duc tion in Po land will bring bud get in -
come for the gov ern ment in form of taxes and new work places. On a lo cal level, Pol ish
mu nic i pal i ties are al ready in ter ested in host ing wind tur bine in vest ments on their ter ri -
tory be cause of prop erty tax, which could make up a con sid er able part of a lo cal bud get.

Poland’s potential for wind turbines production

Pol ish com pa nies could pro duce most of the parts of the mod ern tur bines. This
con clu sion can be drawn be cause wind tur bine in dus try op er ates on the ba sis of many tra -
di tional in dus tries, such as steel works and met al lurgy in dus try (con struc tion of tow ers,
na celles, ro tor hubs), me chan i cal in dus try (gen er a tor, gear box, clutch, brake, etc.), and
avi a tion in dus try (ro tor blades) that are some tra di tional Pol ish in dus tries. How ever, al -
though mod ern wind tur bines have adopted a num ber of clas si cal tools, com po nents are
grad u ally be com ing more spe cial ised, and ex pert knowl edge and ex pe ri ence is nec es sary 
to start the pro duc tion of wind tur bines. Wind tur bine in dus try in the EU was cre ated dur -
ing more than 35 years of ex ten sive re search con ducted thanks to sub stan tial fi nan cial
help from gov ern ments.

Start ing the pro duc tion of wind tur bines in Po land would give Pol ish com pa nies
that lost or ders from other in dus tries (ex am ple of Nowomag that tried to find new prod -
ucts and con structed a 160 kW wind tur bine in the be gin ning of 1990s), the pos si bil ity for 
con tin u ing pro duc tion, thus, sav ing work places.

Simulation of wind turbine manufacturing in Poland

In the au thors’ in ter view with rep re sen ta tives of Ves tas-SWT it has been stated
that Ves tas Wind Sys tems A/S may move its pro duc tion to Po land, if there was a rea son -
able mar ket for wind tur bines in the coun try*.

In the fol low ing a cal cu la tion of ef fects of wind tur bine man u fac tur ing in Po land 
is pre sented. Ta ble 2 shows em ploy ment ef fects and bud get VAT rev e nues of an an nual
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pro duc tion of 30 and 100 MW, re spec tively, ca pac ity in fac to ries in Po land. It is im pos si -
ble to pro duce all the com po nents in Po land from the be gin ning, hence, mov ing pro duc -
tion would be a grad ual pro cess. In the cal cu la tion the pro duc tion is as sumed with a de -
creas ing share of im port in the fol low ing years. Fur ther more, it is es ti mated that all the
com po nents are pro duced for the lo cal mar ket, there fore it does not in clude even tual ex -
ports, due to which em ploy ment ef fect could be even big ger. 

For the pur pose of this es ti mate, Dan ish fig ures (1995) for em ploy ment are used. 
These show that over 17 man-years are cre ated for ev ery MW of wind en ergy man u fac -
tured. With an av er age price per MW of in stalled wind power at 1 mil lion € in 2001, these 
em ploy ment fig ures can be re lated to mon e tary value, show ing that over 17 job-years are
cre ated by ev ery 1 mil lion € man u fac tured.

Table 2. Employment effects and budget revenues from VAT (22%) of 30 and 100 MW,
respectively, wind turbine capacity manufacturing

Year
Share of pro duc tion 

in Po land [in %]

Pro duc tion of 30 MW an nual Pro duc tion of 100* MW an nual

Per sons VAT [mil lion €] Per sons VAT [mil lion €]

1 30 111 1.386 370   4.620

2 40 145 1.848 493   6.160

3 50 185 2.310 616   7.700

4 60 222 2.772 739   9.240

5 70 259 3.234 862 10.780

6 80 296 3.696 986 12.320

7 90 333 4.158 1,108   13.860

* 30 MW annually and 100 MW in the next two, three years time was a minimum to move production to Poland
given by Vestas-SWT in the interview

The cal cu la tion shows that if 1000 MW ca pac ity were pro duced in Po land, over
10,000 new work places would be cre ated. In the pres ent sit u a tion of high un em ploy -
ment, ev ery thou sand new work places are valu able.

Be cause of the in sig nif i cant role RE has played in the Pol ish gov ern ment’s en -
ergy pol icy, it is dif fi cult to find gov ern men tal doc u ments con tain ing socio-eco nomic
fea si bil ity stud ies of en ergy pol icy.

The au thors of this pa per know only about one doc u ment con tain ing a study of
em ploy ment ef fects, car bon di ox ide emis sions, and gov ern ment rev e nues con nected with 
im ple men ta tion of the RE in Po land. In the year 2000, the Min is try of the En vi ron men tal
Pro tec tion ini ti ated a pro ject: Dif fer ent sce nar ios for RE de vel op ment in Po land ac cord -
ing to the SAFIRE model [6]. The tool used here is the SAFIRE pack age (the Stra te gic
As sess ment Frame work for Im ple men ta tion of Ra tio nal En ergy). As far as wind en ergy is 
con cerned, the SAFIRE model sim u la tion al lows to pre sume that in the most fa vor able
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cir cum stances, i. e. if all in stalled wind tur bines were pro duced in Po land, it should cre ate 
3,500-10,500 new jobs un til year 2005 and 7,100-24,800 un til 2010. In this anal y sis, 700
MW in stalled ca pac ity un til 2005 and ad e quately 1,770 MW un til 2010, are as sumed [7].

Major development since 2003

As it was men tioned above, the pre ced ing sec tions were based on re search that
was done in 2003. This sec tion pres ents some of the ma jor de vel op ments since 2003.

In early 2007 the in stalled ca pac ity in Po land is 216 MW [8] that mean 160 MW
in four year or 40 MW/year. This cor re sponds to 0.1% share of wind gen er a tion in do -
mes tic con sump tion of elec tric en ergy.

In [9] it is re ported that the Wind En ergy De vel op ment Programme 2002-2005
[7], which was com pleted in 2002, has not been adopted due to po lit i cal rea sons – al leg -
edly the pol icy would mainly sup port for eign man u fac tur ers.

As com mon in other EU coun tries, Po land has still no min is try or in sti tu tion that
is re spon si ble for RE. This shows that there are no ma jor im prove ments dur ing the last
four years from Pol ish po lit i cal per spec tive – at cur rent prices RE elec tric ity is still not
eco nom i cally in ter est ing [10]. The EU struc tural funds, how ever, may be a source of fi -
nanc ing RE in vest ments in the near fu ture.

Conclusions 

The two main prob lems of the Pol ish macro-eco nomic sit u a tion are a high bud -
get def i cit and a very high un em ploy ment rate. In this sit u a tion it is dif fi cult for the Pol ish 
gov ern ment to al lo cate re sources to sup port RE de vel op ment. On the other hand, in crease 
in the RE uti li za tion is un avoid able for Po land as an EU mem ber. There fore, it was the in -
ten tion of this pa per to show how wind en ergy de vel op ment may stim u late in dus trial de -
vel op ment.

The ex am ples of Eu rope’s wind power lead ing na tions, Den mark and Ger many,
dem on strated the pos i tive ef fects of wind en ergy de vel op ment: cre ation of new work
places, bud get rev e nues, and an in crease in wind tur bine ex port. In the case of Dan ish
pro duc ers, these ef fects con cern not only Den mark but they have even ex panded to other
coun tries through the es tab lish ments of joint ven ture man u fac tur ing com pa nies e. g. in
In dia and Spain. This led to a rapid trans fer of wind en ergy tech nol ogy to these coun tries.
This is a very im por tant fact, as the same may take place in Po land un der better po lit i cal
con di tions.

In Den mark and Ger many en ergy plans in clud ing socio-eco nomic anal y ses of
em ploy ment ef fects of RE pro jects re sulted in sup port ive RE gov ern ment pol i cies. These
pol i cies trig gered the dra matic growth of wind power in the 1990s in these coun tries. This 
may be an in di ca tion for Po land that pre cise socio-eco nomic anal y ses should be con -
ducted be fore im ple ment ing a RE law.
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This pa per has fo cused on the em ploy ment ef fects of wind en ergy de vel op ment.
A sim u la tion of wind tur bine man u fac tur ing in Po land showed that the pro duc tion of
1000 MW ca pac ity in Po land would cre ate 10,000 new work places in Po land. This sim u -
la tion clearly points out that the num ber of jobs cre ated by wind tur bine man u fac tur ing
de pends on the an nual ca pac ity in stalled in Po land. Wind tur bine man u fac tur ers need a
cer tain amount of wind pro jects per year to de cide to move their pro duc tion to Po land. As 
in Den mark and Ger many it is the task of the Pol ish gov ern ment to ini ti ate this pro cess.
Po ten tial in ves tors will only in vest in RE if it is in their eco nomic in ter est. How ever, in
the pres ent sit u a tion it is not prof it able to pro duce wind elec tric ity in Po land. Un clear po -
lit i cal reg u la tions char ac ter ized by lack of a RE law makes the sit u a tion even more pes si -
mis tic.

It is the role of the pol icy to con vince wind tur bine pro duc ers to move their pro -
duc tion to Po land through in tro duc tion of wind en ergy sup port ing mech a nisms, e. g.
min i mum price mech a nisms, re bates, green pric ing mech a nisms. The es tab lish ment of
wind tur bine pro duc tion in Po land should be based on cooperations with ex pe ri enced EU
wind tur bine pro duc ers. They would bring spe cial ist know-how and ed u cate Pol ish
work ers and en gi neers. Fur ther more, the es tab lish ment of re search col lab o ra tions be -
tween Pol ish and in ter na tional com pa nies/in sti tu tions should be sup ported by the RE
gov er nance sys tem. This would en hance the tech no log i cal de vel op ment in Po land. Fi -
nally, the old fos sil fu els in dus try in Po land will need sub stan tial in vest ments in the near -
est fu ture. Why should these in vest ments not par tially be used for wind en ergy, in stead of 
build ing new coal power plants, caus ing high CO2 emis sions?

The au thors would like to em pha size that this pa per did not in ves ti gate which
wind en ergy pro mo tion mech a nisms should be im ple mented in Po land which is a nec es -
sary next step. Fur ther more, pos si bil i ties of re search in wind en ergy tech nol ogy by Pol ish 
re search in sti tu tions were not ana lysed but are as sumed to be pres ent.
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